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THE WEEKLY 
VOL. III No.II c· ~Cfmttr ~clAN ASSUMPTION . ULLL . 
Publi~hed by the Students ot Assumption College. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . ' . 
. Christmas and New Years. 
There is no other word in our vocabulary so overflowing ·with sugg-
estion and exultgtion than tChristmast, Mary Immaculate, .st. Joseph, 
An Atngelic Choir, Holy She_perds----and Cbrist----.All these and 
myriad more etae~s ideas·are radiant t.rom · the fountain light of 
x Ch:ri stmas r • Myriad more\ A truthful l'.!ri tar should inscribe 1 il!fi-· 
nitely more 1 ; because where Christ is,there is infinity and perfec-
tion. Every ideal that we hold sacred in the folds of oux consc-
ience is gilde by the light .ot the Christmas Star: every person----
our Mother ou.Y F.c3.ther, our Relatives--- whom we love sacredly, is 
transformed by the miracle of Be·thlehem into the royal -:Brothers artd 
Sisters of Jesus Christ. Christmas with its poverty·and lov~ is tha 
birthday of happiness and peace to men of good will. In the eilen~ 
hour when the blessed g:raee of Chr.istmas-tide shall ohnnel its wa.y b 
through oux hearts let us raise our voices with the millions· of 
Christ.ts adorers to rep~a·t ·the praise: 11 ftlory to God in the Highest". 
· And for New Years: Surely we are not forge t:tu.l of the grace-
fUl manner in which Lord Alfed Tennyson ·referred to this festal da~ 
He J.as do all go'od men,regard this day a.s ·a new starting plaoe in 
li::re ., I .t is· a time when we · · 
' .. 
,_ 
1 Ring in the nobler modeiJ of Life ·, 
' With sweateT· mann·ers, purer laws; 
Ri~g in · the valia~t men and free, 
The larger· heart, the kindlier handS 
Ring out the d&rkness of the land, 
· -·- Ring in the Christ -that is to be. 1 
' ,• ' . • , I I 
Certainly, a.s are more conscious ·that the da~-morning of You:i;h with 
its unthoughtfulne$S is ?assing,and'that the day-noon of manhood iS 
upon us with .all its raspo~sibility, ·we shall so work that this New 
Year and all .its we eks and weeks and months shall be spent unself-
1shly~purely,prayerfully and · manfUlly~--and thereby happily. 
. . 
Christmas Hymn 
It was the calm and silent nigh& l 
Seven hundred years and fifty thrae 
Had Rome been growing up to migh;~ 
And now was queen of land and sea. · 
No sound was heard of clashing wars. 
Peaoe brooded o1 er the hushed domain; 
Apollo, Pallas, Jove ,and Mars 
Held undisturbed their ancient reign 
In the solemn midnight, 
Centuries ago. 
I 
W Y E ' S S A·Y I N G S 
n't ~ead a fn.st life" said the permanent color as it splashed into the 
tub and d7e d • 
"Oh theytre -just stringing me" thought the poor fiph as he was reeled ila 
''! 1 11 be darn-ed " said the broo~ , as the fat lady fell of the bridge 
into the water. 
"It 1 s too deep for me" said the drowning man as he slowly sank to the 
bottom, 
"I don't see an~thing funny in that" said the lady looking into the 
coffin. 
"I think I 1 ve lost my train" said the queen IdtX~1flKKX.H~:ix:w:tt.tll as her pet 
poodle skipped off with her drapery. 
nThat bane a yoke on me" said the Swede as the egg spattered down his 
shirt front. 
"Rats" saouted Angeline as she droppe d a handful of her beautiful 
golden hair. 
"No fare" said the conductor as he took the transfer. 
"Oh~ well , sighed the old oaken bucket. 
"I''s too deep for me"· grumbled the absent-minded professor as he fell 
into the open man-hole. 
nyou•ve got nothing on me" coyly rernatrked Venus de Milo. 
"That beats me" said the little boy as he threw his father's slipper. 
r beat you up " said Josh as he rose to get to meditation first, 
is has fallen11 bashfully hinjied the maiden as she saw her escort's' 
garter over his shoe-tmp. 
time has corM" said Kelly as he received a watch for Christmas. 
11 Here are some wild l'llOmen " · said the keeper as he took us through the 
Pontiac Insane Asylumo 
"You never can tell11 said the co-ed to the dumb man. 
-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-
A reporter was intervie~ing Mr. Edison, 
.And you sir" he said to the iU,ventor IT made the first talking machine' ' 
No 11 replied M:r. Edison" the first one was made long before my time 
t of a rib. " 
Bank Inspector " Where is the cashier ? Gone for a :rest. " 
P:resident "No to avoid it." 
My wife is l~ke an umpire in one respect, 11 said Bill, "she never will 
belie:ve I'm safe when !1m out. " 
Judge - " I must charge you for mu:rder " 
Prisoner " Alright, how muC?h do I owe you '? " 
u I•d like to get off something sharp 11 said Laj. 
" Try smtting on a tack " was the advice he got from his un-sympathetic 
room-mate. 
Customs Officer " Have you been living here all your life sir ? " 
Stone " No sir - - - not yet. " 
11 Doc tor Jl IIl1X! sorry to drag you so far out in the country on such 
a bad night " 
11 Oh~ it's all right, because I have l'mother patient near here, 
so IX m going to kill two birds with one stone." 
Bridegroom 11 That man is the ugliest person I ever saw." 
Bride " Hush dear, you forget yourself." 
Soci al Column, 
The Feast ·Of The I mmacula t e Conception. 
Las t Frid~y wa.s the fest a l day a t Jtssumption CoJ.lege" Special efforts · 
. wers tnken in 3.n endeavour to make the dny one t o be remembered even 
aft er our years a t College are passed oThe Choir ~?SS isted by Professor 
Nepolit ano on the Cello,and Mre Hermas Riva,on the violin,helped to 
pay the great est homag e tha t m~ cah offer to the Blessed Virgin. 
The · a lt ar was t as t efully ad orned with the chotc est fl or.-,rets and these 
were beautifully arranged by the unt j_ ring sacrls 1innf3o 
Of course all the §fi~dents will have very little difficulty in rec alli n~_ 
to mind the sumptuous repast tho.. t wns given to us on that dny$ The · 
r efectory \vas n.r tis tic ally deq or o. t ed in blue o.nd wh:U; e ., Music for 
this feast \vas . furnished by the college orchesJ~ r no:D"t:"_::::ing the 
evening meal the' XAssumption Five 1 delighted the audienc e with cho:i: e 
melodies, 
Reception of P~stu1ants into Sodality~ 
The semi-annual r ecep tion of the pos tulants into the Blessed Virgin1 s 
Sodality took pl J.C e l ast J!'r id ay night in the College c hapel.Fn ther 
Sheridan gave the sutdents a very fitting sermon on the duties of 
soda.lists. Aft er the sermon the actual reception took place. About eigh 
t een students cons ecra t ed themse lvBs to Mary ~rnmuculate. This 
was followed by Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament. 
st. B~sil 1 s Lit erary Society. 
The College Literaty Society held their first meeting of the year on 
Tuesd ay evening,December the t welfth in the senior libr o.ryo The 
purpose of the meeting was to e l ec t a student Vice-Eresidcnt nnd a 
r epr esentative from each of the four clas ses of the Pxt 1 s Cgurse, 
To Mr Jame~ Fallon yvn.s awarded the vice-pr esidency; Mes sers D:J.lton, 
Lucier,Zott and Hennes were the rcsp ec_tive rep:resent ativcs . chosen. 
' 
. St. Pa u1 1 s Dramatic Societyo 
Coupled with the above meeting nas o. .yery ' interesting seminar 
presented by th~ students of Second Year Art 1 s. Their subject for 
discussion wns: 11R~solved that the Re j ection of Falstaff was, in accord 
with tho best trn.di tions of the Dramatic Art 11 • 
DOINGS QF THE FACULTY. 
L;:t6 t we ek F3.ther Heydon of Amherstburg was a visitor nt the College. 
His genial good humour always acts as a tonic to the student body who 
gave him a hearty reception. 
The 1 Colleginn1 wishes a very merry and holy Christmas to all the 
members of the ·Staff who have,in the Qind of the of the students, 
earned a respite from the dreary monotony of, t~e class-room. 
---·- _..,._ .. -
-_ __,--
High Sch0 ol Los t Opon cr ;35 -- 20 o 
~his b oi~ tho fir s t game for eo,ch 1 Five1 ,wa.s tho c c..uso of its. 
being somcwrot 1oos e o. t times., We \"Jer o outplo.yod s:!.i hj tly but 
showed the old spirit of de t ermina tion. Sinc e U. of D. are not 
in tho leaugo this year this d efea t does not mo cJ.n thcJ. t \-:e o.re in 
cJ.ny d:mger of lo_osing tho Cup. 'v'J e arc out to win and wit~ the 
supp ort of the student body we will be vi c torious ~d br1ng home 
tho honours. 
Ta i-Kuns D ~feat Senec c..s, 12-11. 
Zott 1 s team forged forth ~ victory in their first encounter. of tho 
Year .. The Senec as vJOr e l ending o. t ha lf time o.nd s eemed oonf1.dent 
o:f c arrying home the bacon.But the c nging of tno neet b.J.skrts. 
by Lennon in the l :J.st fe r.r minutes of pl :>..y proved the suporior1.ty 
of the Tai-Kuna. · 
The W:J.rriors Defo:J.t St. Thoresn1 s,24 - 18. 
Thursdny evening witnesso o nnother voctory ofr the V/8-rriors.This 
wns a very f:J.st · contest nni exceedingly interesting. The loc als led 
throughout with the visitors keeping dangerously noo.r. Father 
Shoridan 1 s confidence has not waned in that he vJill . produce ono 
of the b€st tec..ms on the college courts this season. 
College Team is Itle. 
The .A.ssu.mption-Dodge Brothers contest \'JD.S the last tilt for the 
squad until after the holidays. ~ractice has b een poorly a ttend ed 
and a lo.x feeling soer.JS to have be~ome · prevalent. But this is LJ.rge l ,\) 
due to the sickness of several players. Polomsky,gu~rd,rec eivod 
another serious injury to lus nose and h:J.s returned home for Xm:J.se 
Shhehun,gunxd~has a slight att ack of 1 zema in his foot and will be 
absent from the court until after the- he. ida.ys. Ken Cook, forv,·ard~ 
j_ ~. a~1ong us· again after a week in the infirmary following a 
U .... lg.n.'t at t ack of blood-poisoning 0 Shag Shmmessy, forward, has 
n very badly swollen knee,but expects to be re2dy for call to duty 
o.ft or .v:J.vations Zott,forw'J.rd,is beginning to boast nbout his ho.nd 
being perfectly well again .. Thlil.s we c an expect much from him(' 
A~though a full teao is on the convalesc ent list the reserves are 
making good use of the practices. 
X.X~CXXX.XXJ 'r v v 'CXXX.XXXXXXX 
X WHEN IN NEED OF SPORTING GOODS GO TO B R I s· c 0 E S ~ 
X 117 London street west, Windsor. X 
X X 
X Gym Shoes----~3.25,3.75, and 7.25. X 
X Boxing shoes- 5~50. ~ 
X Gym Jerseys-- 0 75 and 1.00 (cotton) X 
X 1. 7 5 8.1ld 2., 50 (wool) X 
X Gym Pants----(white).65 and l.OO;(khaki)l.35 X 
X X 
·x x 
X Call Telephone 3558 F and any article X 
X Will be forwrded to you X 
XXX..'QQQC ~ ~:XXX .CCX •.XX.X.XXXYw"'GDCXY..x.xJC8C.,.'CC:=l::.X.XXXXXY...XJL1X.YJGOCXXXXlCCXXXX: 
, 
. ' , · ) 
..l : 
For· ·JJ c· f, ·t; h .::J c1 u ;va ar e ha~ 'tcning OI.1 1 
.By P:r.opb.P. t -b u::r:-ds :t ~x e :;f. , <l. . 
Wr.:.~H w: , -4:i n ·~ r.e ev.e·c:: -:::· . :~ :c.:i..l .. "'l-0 · ·,,rea::· >=-~ 
C vme s :r· "l<J.: i ~ h o · ·A;; ":J .::rt: . v ,. :.oJ. ' · 
When Psa '1 (:) ~: haL~ ; -::· ;? e.:· :e' L .~ ; .:r· :; Ba. ::~ 1: c 
·- · c-: · r. .-" · .. :2 er: ~- ''P. , ::1 -~ ~ u·· ... , t -t - ~ .. ~ · -
. . ~· ·· <.1. • .1 • . · : _ J •J :"J ... ~l .... \ > ,, :-_ .v:,:····:.:,_ 
A.oti 1; J..s· "'n ·:- : 9 W '-' -r· .. U 3 e:ui ::,; n:r::·!!:. G r.t.: c; n···g. , 
WhL .. : 1;). T'. vW t he .An geJ.s r: :t. r.e, ,, 
Christmas S:piri ta 
When 'the FTvs 1; j s on the wir.~ ow a nd ·Gl::e SrtPY! ±·s 
·-· 
· ·~ ~r.. ·; !.~A g-r. ..JT'.r_,_,1. :\ .·" . .. ' .. 
Arid · -+;he ~0ots : e::P" J -( t:: h.e J:1as s ;:H' El mnk8 t.pnt .. ) ort . 
X~ (" 't' u .Y' ... , h5.:r!g [i 0i1!ltL ·· -
When y ou loc..k :L.n n e3.gr ... bours wl nd ows una '· see holly 
Hanh~_ ng there 
And there see~ a sor.t of hust le,nn~ itls spreading 
e.verywhe:r. e ; 
When everyone who meets yGt'. ha s a gr e e ting full 
t,! 
, . r . 
.. .. • .. . "· ·, o-"' c he o ·~ .~ • ';' .. ,J . -J .1 . J 
·--· . ..:. You car. f e el vvi.tho,l ·G ~ ,Js ~ lm o-vv:i.Lg why tha,'\f~ .. ~ - . ... ! ., ... ·.:--
ChT.ist. :nas '.!HrJ.e i. s liiem: ~ r.. · ~J:c' _,· .. ~;'t : ·• ~ 
1. -
When .Ma c omes heme w~J.t h pa.r o eJ.s a nd a truck driV'es 
·'lP with ru0:re., 
When Sist er .says: ~ Ke ep vu ·;; of here 11 , and goes n.nd 
loelr.a the doo:r J 
when Pa is hJ.R'GJ.ed here a nd there and don! t know 
l'l whAr e ~ 0 g~ t h . 
- -~ A ,d f vr once ',j h e. aue eJ. :,f c, .le ous8 J..s Li.ttle 
"' · B:-- otb e:: Zoe ~ 
.. ~ · ': Whe'n o.cwn• tcwn s t JrJs anJ:. -vvindo.wa · shc.,w the g;ra:r:d.es·.; 
~ - ; ,.. .-, f d.isp!.e1y 
···- · T.he y 0u 11 ar 0 9 ~ yo ;u • l.l\)t'L. C'm 'hu nt t.ho. t Sar..~;a · f:! 
1 J . t.h"l wu~, ·; . · · · 
~.'\: ··. s . :.c· 
) 
'.· 
. i . · .. : 
~ .. Ar.u. \.'.; ne-,1 1.r, 'J:J.C. A 3 S ' .. nJri··· .e:·r~ ·they ha~_re fJ..nishe·i ev er :r te J ·~ 
;'f11.e.T" fo vt.t a ll r ... 5.g.:/·. ~ f . . a iL! E\mcr ~h ye·~ •·t.:.a IJf ; al~ 'uhe ·o~; st; ~ 
vr~ar.~ i ":i c eems t :b..3. ~ : IT. en ·;v· Xmn.t:>:: i~ ·rhe J.a tes ·G coll r-Jg e YeJ.J, 
· ·· .&:1ci but a few wi.. :.:1. e.::f"'c::1we':: whr:m._ thay ring the D:trme:r bel::., 
Wher ... pan ked grips ::;tar1 . Jr.:. .hoJ.ls ar.,d s t. a irs and eyery 
pri ..  ?o.te T.OO!IIa 
WhY: then! you! 11 know 1 ·~:t s Xma s time----the boys nrA 
f} o:'.cg _so or.~ 
Frost a t Mldr ... i gh·~" (With Ap0l0gi es) 
He canre ' one ·nigh .. t : c. lid'· -~- 8 2.W hi.m n ot, . 
And wonderous · designs 0.1:: my wir~d ov1 wrought$ 
. His wintry domain of lr~.:;.~. and of tree, 
From ice and from s~ow wcnders built he; 
Tnen a fai.ry~land shimmered on my window pain, 
In the win try mo:r-n wi +sh its d.:::.wning fl a me. 
And as my head and my b!'e <ist 1 pr8.yerfully crossed 
I thanked God for the beauty of old K~ck Prost. 
Winter has come, 
How do we know ? 
Jest f 0r Fu-"1. ? 
The flppperts goloshes 
Have told. ~s liO 
Page 6, 
F!..i::>:td. ty--fJ:apri ty 
'T :_.. ':' · -·~ ·, t:; h ': }·\ e 8 -::l·; f. h 31lc1 SY.l OW, 
1 r•-3 }'J,[.t.=' 'J <.t..1 'l t.l:. e f:;: gol !J Sl~es 
~. i ~ : rpi~J [.' 0o:. 
Hermes -I have my . golf shi .. rt on this morn:i.ng . 
Hennes---How is th~t? 
Hermes---Cnn1 t . you see ,that it ' ho.s eighteen holes. 
Rock-----I am going to take my h2t o.nrl go unless you give me a. kiss.· ,.~ .. 
She------Take it, 
Every Berry starts to t~lk 1 Frit~ ~~nna thinks that i~is the 
radiator leaking. 
He::tdline in loco.l newspaper r ·e:i,ls.nGibbons sccres kno(!kout ''.We 
wonder wher'e he met her.. . 
Rock s:1ys there are two kinris of girls you. c::1nt t:rust: those with 
bob b e 'd ha:ir and those w5. t h 0-:J .. t: .i ·r. Q 
B.Jskat-bnll recrui t--1' m' a ~~ . t t,le stiff from Bc·,v:U ii.g4 . 
Mr. Shh~h.a.n-! don1 t care whe).:-e yo:J.. ·, re frc.T..,.Get vn 3rca:r . d¥ds~. ?.J:1d g~ 
to work.- .... '· . 
I 
~hag says·:That guy hns CJhris.t.ened his founta5.n pen XTr,1.e ·Loyel • 
because it never d:icl .~u..n srnoo ·~b~ . 
..1 - ~ • 
Chubby.;-I h::we been try:;.rg t;o th5.nk of a word for twc we eks. 
Josh----Ho\V about • fo:c':irligh~ ~ ? · · .· · 
' . 
• ,I 
Overhe'JXd December 8th aft8r l •j nn8r: Jim FaJ.:lon: WhiJ.T.i is ~he matter.. ~ . 
~ . . . . . 
Joe; you look rr,o r+;.~.nfula . .,; 
·Joe Fallon: ! ·8 . .rr;~ ~·--mor.on 1 f'.t:i .::.., :; .· · 
~ 
Gibb ons---:Do J.ike Chot>in. ·' ' · · 
Fallon-----.No;cwi'1gll;.g .. an Dxa :i.s to::- Tn1J.Ch like vro:rkc 
' . . 
~ .. . . . 
Shn.g s a.ys "We se.y X rna nkind l c CCl :-'.,J;$.·e 1\rq.n embr::l(! P.S w , ;r".[,.r· ·' ., 
- · 
Fa.ther Bondy(t.p R~. v c.. s) ~h~ c.:1.s ltJri_.ii1:er._ en tba Ln.<J...::·:l .\'1.\. ·;.:; .. ;: 1~ .. :.:: L·c.; 
liT i~ '(~i!l! , . 
Riv::1s-Drop my. ey·e e.r1d. seo~ ' II.J" r; :.Fl I ?. 
.. 
.Englishman, .complain5.r:g o:f b<Jing short-ch::1nged- He 6Y.Pt ne ou ':; r. f 
scme · shillingR,Pld Pala 
Po.l--Tnatxs too dog gone h:1d~but why dont yo"..l suez canal.~ 
Durand--Did you ever heo.r ths story o.bout the i 'i.p3? 
L:ih, ----Nc•. 
Remy- -- ··You have- ·-·- ~w:. 
F&llon--How v.rouJd ~,TOE _t;_k? .ri.Gjr...g in the patrc~ O'l.gvn? 
G i b b on s-.. C , i t wc,ll i c o .1. n G. :? u: c b ~ 
r 
' . 
. I 
: ... 
.. 
,; 
Page 7 • 
)fahey--But I would r a ther tell ~~ . owl:l sYroy ·of wha t happened at 
i Doctor Brick1 -sij---~ -- · -_ :.: 
,w-r • . c.0 ughlin: Y~s, tbat 1 s 1the ~:- tr o.ubl .e . ; i ·t would - carry conviction with i t 
· You had better let the nusrse tell it, 
' • ' ' • • ! • ;. • ~ ' r . , • . • •t .,I. • •., • ' '· , . ·, • • ':, •• " • ' ' 1 :.. • , ' ' • 
~at~er d~ughl:in( in Ethics C las.s f C ook,plense define-' divorce. 
book: Well,Fo.ther 1 if it_ occurs -between two stout people it is the 
. ., 
parttng .. of the weighs._ , _ ... ... -' · 
. . . . ·-~ 
· ~ . 
"Boston is the city of b,ot-lfe~ded ,.mynJ',~ays Fa the:t Howard. Well, we gues r 
'be·castie . that is where all the ·big beans come from. .; ·· . 
• t •' As Moore Wrote. 
'· . ,• ... 
. . 
. , ' . 
~ .. 
' 
··-AND 
( . . 
. ··~··~····i~··~··· + . ' ,' , :;. r· . .. ' ... ,• 
: "' . 
--. 
As We See I .t. ·-~- ':'; ., 
.- v .~ -. 
1 Twas·'··the night ' b~fore . chi~tmas, 
When all through tpe house. . _1 Not a creature was stirring · · 
• •• ,j • 
1 Twas the ni~ht before Christmas 
And all through the. house 
Not n. creature wo._s st,i,rr.~~ .. · · 
Not even a mouse;. · Not even a souse. _ - - ~ ,,'. 
The -bottles ·were emptr, .. -;. r ,The stO(;lkings were nung .. :-. ' :. · · 
· By the ·chirnn~y wi. th care 
·In hopes that .1,St. Nicho~:;J.S.I _ r 
The -· o ellar · was bare · · .. , .. . : . . 
Irr; hopes that St • . Nicho-ll.lS .. · 
-.. }Vo~ld put s..ome more- :there.._ .:· . . ·· s_,9on would be t.here. _ :' :: 
. _i ;. 
>" · ' ~ • <~'! . .. r ''l . ~ :~ ·· : . :' '· . 
• -t~ '.: ': -· ~~~mi ,e, the ~¥IaJd---Pro!es~,o~.J ~h~ ga.rbag·e :man is :. he~e•'· 
, ~b,~~nt mind:ed _ Prof:~, ,, T ~~1 ,~ ~~;-.1 _ \ve .:~. pn}i J_Y~~nt -~¥~ . . -~. ,, _, .. _ 
Mr." 01Donnell·If you wo.nt _ t;o get th~. c . .ol'lcilrel'S point's o{ the 
BelJ.sly, butting in·-Y''ou ·wo-b.l~ ,rget': a · · octn~nt',· mixer. ·- · 
.- ' 
. \ 
-· A · one " scene ·~ Tragea~. · 
;l?lace~Drug Store. , .. ·- ~ .. . .;:; 
Time·: Past, :- ·/. .:· · ,--: .. ,..,_;, .-, · :'· -·\~ GirlCe~cited ')Clerk,could yo'u fix _-me ·-up .--a d:ose .of cas..tor oil eo a,s it wo 
wont taste. ; t :1 • • 
Druggist:Ceetainly,Miss..~& won~ ~~ou have a ~l~s ;o~ soda watert while 
. you ar~ wn.itirig? · · ·· .r _ . . - ·: 
G1rl: Oh, thank you .. (She drinks the soda) .. 
Druggist: Is there anyt.hing els·e:?· .
... , .. Gkrl:No, thanks • . Just the oil. 
' . 
Druggist:But\ you have just drank :tha\,.. 
Girl: Oh Dear! It was for Mother. 
. .... -
Father Tighe:Do you 
tions? 
Hardly 
;fast. 
think that we will ever return-=-to stnble condj,-
·shag: so·. When ·you oons-l_Aer that-r .F .ord is making cars so 
i ~; , :-· } ., 1 1 ' I> I t ·J I 1 1 I 1 I j .'1' "i I 1 f ~ .. 
' \ iim: What did you call your mother-in-law afte~,.~ -ySu-: were mo.rri ed '? 
Jam: F·or the firs:t year- it ·was t SA:Y1 • ~ut after thi·f--we all called her 
G r anclma.. _., i : - :- ; • ·: t ' ·• •· .. 
. . 
New Arithmetio:A fortificat~on is defined as t~o twentifioations. 
.::.F--=-0--=-0 _T:::___----'-B A =:L_;L=----=-N I G N T 
Yearning expectation has always preceded t be yearly event 
known as "Foot-ball -Night ". Every one undoubtedly , wi -~1 never for~et 
with what satisfati.on this ex_i)ecta tion was fulfilled th1s year . Last 
evening a " Hard-figh ting ·team " :vas to be rewarded fo.r it's dai~y 
grinding and hard wcrk, at practi ce or in game . We had been conv1nced 
that our team was of this kind and h~d performed such l aborious work. 
It only needed Rev. Fa th.er. $pratt 1 s words of assue ilru.:e to fu=: ther 
instill in our minds this conZ~riction. Suc:h consoling and pra1seworthy 
remn.rks' ?ould only be spoken by one, whose associa t ).OJ:.l ... 'JYi th: th~ ·· 
members of the te am. and their various activities was or an 1ntJ.macy 
known only by a caa~h wh ose heart and soul was excep.dingly well 
placed j_n his only hope .. " Rn esteemed Assumption Rt..gb~7 Team "• ... ot 
only do we of the s .tudent body attest this hope bu ·t oLU' olj t e:r cir c le ... 
of friends have, a·s Mr. z ott s ~id ;· shown their admi:c a tlon for suc.h , . 
staunch work n.s the 1 boys · ' showed·. 
An extremely l arge numher received -the war thy reo ompet:Ise for 
such labors - the College n A 11 - a recompense highly coveted and 
deired; but only does this desire become a re a lity, when after +ong 
hour s of long wcrk the goal is . r~ ached, through persev~rance • . Such . 
perseverance through · the toils-ome days of prac tice and o:f game -was 
sho·wn by - Moyn1han , Cook , Schneider , ·Dettman , Murphy 1 . Phelan ·,, 
Lowery o.nd Dn.r.me, who l ast evening worthily received this. reward. 
Just as a fine sta.ge se ttin'g s-ets off the ' sp~.end;id work · of the 
competing nct!b~s, so" did the enj.oyable prog,r8tmine . ..;, "i:endered. possib'le 
by the ilntiring efforts of Mr~ Jos. Q1,Donriell ·~ prove to put the·· 
polish on the ev3ni.ng 1 s ente-;rtain~nent. The . pr~g:ramme was of a rather 
lively and unti:cing char a cter, the introductiol:l .. ' to· whiclt was spendidly 
rendered by the orchestra .in the ··nature of 3 musical selection,second 
not even, . to the music fr'om whi ch Horace· r·eceiv~a. his !Joe tical . 
inspiration. Father Coughlin ably acted as ch~irman of . the evening, 
informing the audience oi a splendid treat in th~ form of two P+ayets, 
the fi:rst of which was " A Brenk of: Sil"'etioe " , splendidly portrayed 
by Messrs. Mahon , Murphy, McKenna.) · Byrne; ·· '.the seconc'l, which lended 
well to the ~tmosphere of the eyening was ably en~oted respectively 
well by Messrs. Sheehan, Zott Schneider and Bricklin. Their playet 
was entttled 11 The Last Foot·-ba ll Game 11 , a typical Jewish playet. 
Vocal solos by Joe J~glowicz were well rece:h·ved by the audience .. 
Ed Majas~e's · rendering of three ptano solos only.t6o well satisfied 
his hearers - as they always do.·· .:·, .,;,. . · 
It would not be fitting for such an evenitlg to pa~s without a 
fe w wo-rds from the capt11in of the team. Mr . Zott · we are assured , 
satisfied this· obligation. Congr a tulations were heartily extended to 
the 1922 team by Father nonovan and Father Dillon, ·hO referred to the 
necessity : ~f such athletical activities in : a College c areer. 
-.-.-.-o-.-.-c-.-.-.-.-.-.-.~ \ . 
Fr. Rogers " Where is Mercury obtained ? Mugan; "Hurrah schools 
Hughes "- From H. G. Wells I suppose. n Fi tz out ll 11 How Much '? 
Parmer " Do you want your suit brushed off '? " 
LaFrance" No my B.V.D.rs are dirty." 
Riva 11 What 1 s the matter have you got a cold ? " 
Kronk " No I froze my nose and no IJ its thawing." 
THE " COLlEGIAN WISHES TO EXTEHD TO ALI, IT'S SUSCRIBERS 
SEASON 1 S HEARTIEST GREETINGS. 
- - - - - - ----- ~ - - - - - - - - -
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